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From My Corner of the Office ~ Healing 
Hearts: The Concert for AIDS! 
What an evening! Have you ever been to the Old Whaling Church 
in Edgartown, Massachusetts'? It's a love!)- building, located right in 
the heart of town and on Friday evening, July 19th, it was ful l of people 
gathered to suppo11 the AIDS Alliance of Martha's Vineyard. I 
usual!)- spend my time attending Maine AIDS benefits, but my ·ister 
told me about this special program, and so, I drove down to the Island 
to join with others who are working to make life better for people 
living with the AIDS virus. The first people shared folk songs that put 
those gathered in a pretty mellow frame of mind and gave us a lot to 
think about. BUT, after a short intenmss1on, the mood changed -
dramatically!! Outside the church we could hear the sound of drums 
and v. histles. and the sounds grew and grew until the church reverber-
ated with the music of Die Kunst Der Drum. Dancing and hand 
clappmg. the audience was transfonned from a passive group of 
~ eople immersed in their thoughts and memories to a life affinning, 
, 1ergy charged positive force for change. There were several other 
artists that shared their talents that evenmg and each had a contribu-
tion that went far beyond chords and notes. It was the blending of gifts 
from the Island people to support the installation of a 24-hour AIDS 
hotline on the Vineyard. The group that brought the night to a close 
was Miracle Cure. So many smiles, so much enthusiasm, so much 
hope and the last song repeated the words "Call me, when you need 
a friend" over and over until I could sense it lifting like a bright cloud 
to float out the windows of this sacred old place and float gently 
through the communit) calling those to reach out and help all people 
v.ho are struggling so valiantly against this horrible disease. I'm glad 
l had a chance to squeeze in a few hugs from Brian and Tony, and 
promise all that I will try to slip quietly out of Maine every once in 
a while and head down to the Wintertide Coffee House in Vineyard 
Haven for some R and R. Thanks to you all for an evening to 
remember. June 
Press Release - For Immediate Release 
HIV+ Support Group in Gardiner 
Dr. Karen Kalustian's office and Merrymeeting AIDS 
Support Services are co-sponsoring a group for individu-
als who are HIV-positive. This group will meet the first 
and third Wednesdays of every month beginning on July 
17, 1991. The meeting time is 1 :30 - 3:00 P.M. and is 
open to anyone who is HIV-positive. For more informa-
tion and/or directions, please contact the MASS office at 
725-4955 or Bobby at 549-7983. 
HIV infection is often lonely as well as debilitating. A 
support group gives people an opportunity to meet other 
individuals who are in similar situations, and to share 
their experiences in a safe, supportive environment. A 
person with HIV or AIDS is not alone, and a support group 
could help to make a difference in a person's life. 
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THE PWA COALITION OF MAINE 
and 
THE LIVING ROOM NORTH 
are located at 
377 Cumberland A venue 
Portland, Maine 04101 
Phone: (207) 773-8500 
Hours Open 
Monday - Friday 
10:00 AM • 4:00 PM 
Lunch Served 
Mon!Tues/Wed/Fri 
12:00 AM - 1:30 PM 
Wednesday Night Dinner 
6:00 PM 
Some extended hours 
call for extended hours 
Special Events Posted 
Please Check Calendar 
MAILING LIST 
To preserve the confidentiality of those on our mailing list, our 
list is NEVER given to other organizations. The newsletter is 
mailed with only The Living Room North and street address as the 
return address. We encourage those interested in the newsletter to 
add you name or organization name to our mailing list. We 
appreciate your need for privacy by not printing a reference to AIDS 
on the outside mailer. 
DISCLAIMER 
This publication is designed to present information 
to people with AIDS and AIDS-related conditions 
and concerned friends, and is not to be regarded as 
providing medical advice. The appearance of infor-
mation in this publication does not constitute an 
endorsement of that information by the PW A Coa-
lition of Maine. Consult your health care provider 
for medical advice before undertaking any treat-
ment discussed herein. 
The appearance of any person's name or image in 
this publication does not imply anything about their 
health status or sexual orientation. Views expressed 
herein are those of the by-lined author and do not 
necessarily express the views of other authors, the 
PW A Coalition or any other organization 










The Matlovich Society 
Fall Calendar 1991 
22 August: Rev. Rosemary Denman: Minis-
ter, activist, author, defrocked by the Meth-
odist Church for being lesbian ... "Spiritual-
ity and Sexuality" 
12 September: Dr. Howard Soloman: His-
torian, writer, professor & co-chair of Les-
bian/Gay/Bisexual Caucus at Tufts Univer-
sity ... "Studying Lesbian and Gay History: 
Where Do We Begin?" 
26 September: Majorie Love: Executive 
Director, The AIDS Project ... "Out At Work: 
Small Town Lesbian Executive Moves to the 
Big City" 
10 October: Michael Chitwood: Chief of 
Police City of Portland ... "Bias Crime" 
24 October: Tim Mcfeeley: Executive 
Director, Human Rights Campaign, largest 
U.S. lesbian and gay organization, Washing-
ton, D.C .... "The Gay and Lesbian Agenda 
in the 1990's" 
14 November: Dr. Marvin Ellison: Professor 
of Christian Ethics and Di rector of Theologi-
cal Studies, Bangor Theological Seminary, 
co-author of recent paper on sexual ity in the 
Presbyterian Church ... "Common De-
cency: A New Christian Sexual Ethic" 
12 December: Lois Reckitt: Legislative 
Chair, Maine Coalition for Family Crisis 
Services, moderating a discussion on "Do-
mestic Violence in the Lesbian and Gay 
Community" 
Programs are held: Third Floor Conference 
Room 
Portland Public Library, 5 Monument Square j 
7:30 - 9:00 P.M. 
A Summer of Brothers 
Mary Shotwell was the Cnalitinn'sfint summer 111/ern. Thisfall .lht 
will be KOing illfo her second vear at Harvard Dil·inity School 
Dear Brothers (and Sisters too!): 
When Ifirst came to the Coalition in early Junel was very weary ms, de , 
exhausted from my first year at divinity school, my spirit and body just 
wanting a rest. Instead of puttmg out energy, it seems. I been the 
recipient of all of you energies all summer. You are the brothers I didn '1 
even know I needed (a few sisters too!) You all taught me that mmi-;tl) 
is about receiving. 
I have many memories of wi Id, crazy, sad, angry, hilarious moments 
and can't \\. rite them all, but I have a few highlights you might recall... 
My second week, 1 still felt new and a little shy. As an offering l bravely 
attempted a marble cake for Wednesday night supper. The middle caved 
in, the inside erupted making huge craters, and frosting everywhere. I 
was mortified (they'll send me back!) I wanted to throw it out. You 
wouldn't let me. You told me it was fabulous, an exquisite volcano cake 
(to memorialii:e the recent Philippine volcanic disaster, no doubt.) How 
timely, you said. And is was gone, honeys. straight into your bellies with 
big smiles and, "when is your next cake, girl?" You lifted me up. 
We went for a walk in your garden, I think a very personal space for 
you. Each new growth you pointed out and you patiently answered all 
my questions. I can see clearly why you are so alive. After, one of the 
all time best vegetarian meals I have ever eaten (a sacrifice for you, an 
intense meat eater) served with fresh herbs from your garden. You 
nurtured me. 
Yo, twin brother! We laughed all the way through The Lodging House 
BBQ. My stomach hurt from laughing especially when the plate you had 
painstakingly filled up with every kind of dessert slid accidently in the 
garbage. You went on undeterred and filled up that second plate: Why 
not? You're hot! You shared your passion for laughter. 
My favorite disaster was the exploding, bouncing, quaking. shaking 
washing machine. Chatting upstairs we heard strange loud noises. The 
three of us ran downstairs into the Coalition basement. Thump, 
thump, thump that thing was ALIVE! I dove into the bathroom and 
turned it off as the top bounced high in the air. Don't go in there, don l 
go in there, you yelled. I came out in one piece. You cried Something 
I can't write in the Coalition Newsletter, and T. tickled me and we 
laughed. laughed, laughed. 
You made me a hero. You made fun of my Quaker wardrobe even 
when you saw it face to face at the laundry mat. You dress IIke a 
fashion model and I like a Goodwill Queen but you accepted me ju'>t the 
way I am. 
Every time I struggled to open something, the fridge, the file cabinet. 
I swea1, and sweat, and then despairingly, regrettably ask you for help. 
You only touch it and it opens. We always laugh then. Your patience, 
clarity, and calmness kept me grounded. 
Confidentially you told me about your belief in God, and I was 
surprised. I never tried to put that between myself and anyone. I had been 
considering that I had been spending too much time laughing while 
people are dying. You trusted me with your faith. 
(I took a workshop my last week, with an AIDS healer, John Calvi. 
from Putnam, Vermont, and he said something like: all the passions Ii ve 
in the same neighborhood. joy, fear, anger. love. If you visit one. 
chances are good you can visit another that lives nearby.) 
I stopped worrying about being in the wrong neighborhood. You lifted 
me up. You nurtured me. You laughed wicked hard with me. You made 
me a hero. You accepted me just the way I am. You kept me grounded. 
You trusted me with your faith. You are the most alive people I know. 
I no longer feel tired. but qui te blessed by you, brothers I love you, Mar). 
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